
Our Sunday Worship begins at 11:00 am.  Please worship with us. 
See our web site:  http://firstpresbyterianmedina.org/ 

The Rev Dr William H Wilkinson is available on his cell 585.507.3289 
Or by email peacepathseeker@yahoo.com 

Help Us Go Green 
Ask us how. 



Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 
      Grace to you, and peace. For centuries, Christians 
around the world have offered this blessing as a 
greeting and acknowledgement of  our thankfulness 
for the life together which is our gift from God, the 
ground of  all our being. Happy New Year, even as we 
are engaged with health, economic and social 
relationship challenges. 
 
      As we celebrate the Post-Epiphany Season of  our earthly year, we are grateful 
for so many things. We give thanks for the progress of  our scientists and public 
health officials who are bringing us vaccines and improved understandings and 
treatments for the Covid-19 epidemic. We are hopeful that the dangers and 
opportunities of  our recent National elections and their aftermath, will lead to 
national discernment, cooperation and reconciliation. This is our prayer as we move 
past January 19, 2021, Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, 
 
    The Advent and Christmastide Seasons reminded us of  the God of  Love, 
incarnate in Jesus, and embodied by us, as the Christ’s Church. The Prophet, 
Jeremiah (in 9: 23-24), reminds us not to boast, but that, if  we must boast, we are 
called to boast of  God’s loving kindness, right relationship, and God’s justice. 
Humbly, we look forward to this time of  reflection on Jesus’ early life and the 
beginnings of  his earthly ministry. Soon we will enter the Season of  Lent, still 
wearing masks and spatially safe, while connected in the Spirit. 
 
     We will hold our Annual Congregational Meeting, electronically, by the Zoom 
app, by internet video or telephone on February 7, 2021, at 12:30pm, the Meeting 
ID# will be 205 572 4440, and the Passcode will be 879 197, The telephone number 
for those want to join the meeting by phone, will be 1(929) 205-6099, you will then 
be asked to enter the Meeting ID and the Passcode. 
 
     Let us keep our community, our Nation and our Earth in our hopes and prayers! 
 
Blessings and prayers for National healing and reconciliation, 
 
Pastor William 
 
Rev. Dr. William Huston Wilkinson 



VIPresbyterians 
If  you have learned of  something of  interest (achievement, wedding, trip, service rendered ...) that 
you would like included in this column, please send it to the church office. 

FRONT PAGE NEWS—TWICE! 
11.12.2020                                         12.14.2020 

Grand Marshals Read the Sun in Medina before “reverse-parade.” As Grand Marshals of  the annual Pa-
rade of  Lights, former Alfredians Dave and Trudi Schwert drove the lead car past the stationary 
floats in parking lots along the driveway of  the school complex. Over 1800 cars were counted as 
they slowly drove past the highly decorated, well-lit floats with Christmas themes. The Schwerts 
are now retired from the parade planning committee after 11 years of  service.  



Treasurer’s report 
The December pledge offering:  $14,439 

19 Per Capita payments:  $694 
Christmas Joy:  $580 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Used Clothing Drop-Off  Shed 
Behind the church (to benefit FPC) 

Items Accepted:  All clothing, shoes, sneakers, belts, 
purses, blankets, sheets, pillowcases, drapes and stuffed 
toys.   (Please...NO rags, fabric scraps, pillows, toys or 
household goods, please understand that they are an 

expense to dispose of)  Help us keep your donation clean 
and dry by putting your items in plastic bags. 

William and Sue Martin 1/8/83 
David and Nelda Callard 1/8/78 
William and Sherrie Wilkinson 2/14/98 
Alan and Deb Kozody 3/7/98 

Donna Johnson 1/1 

Guillermo Contreras 1/5 

Tom Dotts 1/6 

Dave Schwert 1/10 

Pat Crowley 1/15 

David Callard 1/16 

Trudi Schwert 1/18 

Frank Messore 1/23 

Andrew Incho 1/24 

Nelda Toussaint 1/28 

Marilyn Hiwiller 2/3 

Donna Bushover 2/5 

Michael Cardone 2/9 

Margaret Dunham 2/17 

Jeff Gay 2/21 

Patricia Wilkinson 2/22 

Caleb Martin 3/2 

Benjamin Martin 3/5 

Rhiannon Martin 3/11 

William Wilkinson 3/13 

Katherine Anderson 3/14 

Thea Herrian 3/14 

Danielle Allison 3/22 

Bruce Sentiff 3/28 

 

 

 

In a nursing home:  Al Nixon at the Willows 

Our military and their families.  

On-going concerns:  Lynne Ambrose, Jonathan Incho, David 
Yates, Marilyn Hiwiller, Peg Pearce, Jason Anderson David’s 
nephew, Karen Curtin, Kenny Johnson, Dawn Goering Pat 
Rizzo’s sister, and Jimmy Ambrose. 

The world-wide Covid-19 epidemic, the hope of  vaccines, the 
economy, and security for the Nation, the Hope for Social 
Healing of  our Nation in the New Year. 

I would like to thank the PW and everyone 
who sent cards, or thoughts and prayers to 
me over the past several months.  They really 
helped during a hard time.  She is at peace 
now. 
Thank you,  
Sandy Thaine 
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JANUARY 

17 Annual Reports due 

28 Annual Reports ready and available 
to the congregation in the church 

FEBRUARY 

7 Annual Meeting, 12:30 via Zoom 

9 Session meeting, 6:30 

11 PW meeting, 7:00pm 

17 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30pm 
Ash Wednesday 

21 Holy Communion, 1st Lent 

28 Men’s Breakfast, 8am 

MARCH 

9 Session meeting, 6:30 

11 PW meeting, 7:00pm 

17 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30pm 

28 Palm Sunday 
Men’s Breakfast, 8am 

APRIL 

1 Maundy Thursday 

4 Easter Sunday 

8 PW meeting, 7:00pm 

13 Session meeting, 6:30 

21 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30pm 

25 Men’s Breakfast, 8am 

31 Men’s Breakfast, 8am 

The Annual Meeting of  the Congregation/
Corporation of  the First Presbyterian Church of  
Medina is duly called by the Session for Sunday, 
February 7, 2021, 12:30pm by Zoom.  The purpose 
of  the meeting is to hear the annual reports of  all 
committees,  review the 2021 Operating Budget 
and to hear any other business of  the 
congregation. 
 

Pick up a copy of  the report from the church 
beginning January 28. 
 

We will hold our Annual Congregational Meeting, 
electronically, by the Zoom app, by internet video 
or telephone on February 7, 2021, at 12:30pm.   
The Meeting ID# will be 205 572 4440. 
The Passcode will be 879 197. 
If  you want to join by telephone,  
call 1(929) 205-6099,  
you will then be asked to enter the Meeting ID 
and the Passcode. 



to the deacons and friends  
whose decorating gave the  

sanctuary a festive look for the  
Christmas season! 

MARK 2—INTENTIONAL AUTHENTIC EVANGELISM 

This petal is based on 2 Corinthians 4:7 “We have this treasure 

in clay jars, so that it may be made clear that this extraordinary 

power belongs to God.” In this depiction there is the triune set 

of  clay jars which are being “poured out” for all the world to 

see the extraordinary power of  God. It is being held in the 

hands of  God, so that we are sure that what we release to others 

is intentionally and authentically from God.  

In Biblical times people stored their important items in clay jars. 

The clay content of  the soil made it ideal for creating these 

vessels (much like the soil in Alfred, NY—hence the location of  

the SUNY College of  Ceramics). The Good News of  God’s Story is 

something we should all be sharing—pouring out to others— as 

naturally and as enthusiastically as we release the news of  a new 

job, puppy or grandchild!  

T. Schwert, VCI Cohort 



Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{    
522 Main St, PO Box 213 

Medina NY 14103 
Phone  (585)798-1264 

Email:  first.presbyterian@yahoo.com 

Please let us know if  you would like to stop receiving this newsletter on paper.   
It is always available on our website  firstpresbyterianmedina.org 

Hygiene Kit 
One hand towel measuring approximately 15″ x 28″ 

to 16″ x 32″ (no fingertip, bath, dish towel or 
micro-fiber) 

One washcloth 
One wide-tooth comb removed from the package 
One fingernail or toenail clipper removed from the 

package 
One bath-size bar of soap in the wrapper 
One toothbrush in the package 
Ten standard size Band-Aids 
The hygiene kit items are to be put in a gallon size 

zip lock bag.  Please squeeze out any excess air. 
 

School Kit 
One pair of blunt scissors removed from the 

package (rounded tip, only) 
Three 70-count bound notebooks or notebooks 

totaling 200-210 pages (no loose-leaf or filler 
paper) 

One 30-centimeter / 12” ruler 
One hand-held pencil sharpener removed from the 

package 
One large eraser (no pencil cap erasers) 
Six new, unsharpened pencils with erasers, removed 

from the package 
One box of 24 crayons (only 24) 
PW will supply the bag 

The winter PW project is assembling Church World Service Kits for school and hygiene.  The 
list of  items to be collected is included here. PW pays the shipping fee.  PW has a supply of  some 
items to which you are welcome and can be found on the sofa of  the meeting room.  Your help is 
much appreciated.  


